Wedding Brochure

An award winning
wedding venue..
Thank you for considering the luxurious Stradey Park Hotel
& Spa, located in rural Carmarthenshire. From it’s position
nestled into the hillside you can enjoy stunning panoramic
views of Carmarthen Bay and the Gower Peninsula.
Our ‘all inclusive’ weddings are individual to each couple.
We know that every wedding couple are unique and our
personal award winning wedding coordinators will work with
you to ensure you have the wedding of your dreams.

‘Myself and my husband Jay got married

here, amazing location and outstanding
service from start to finish. Couldn’t think
of anywhere better to spend my wedding day.
Thank you so much. ,
Rachel & Jay

The ultimate
wedding package..
Weddings at Stradey Park Hotel & Spa are completely
exclusive, ensuring yours will be the only wedding held on
your special day.
All our weddings include; a personal award winning wedding
coordinator, complimentary night stay in the luxurious Bridal
Suite, preferential accommodation rates for your wedding
guests, champagne on arrival for the bride and groom, red
carpet entrance and choice of white, cream or black table
linen.

‘From our first meeting in January to

our wedding in December, we cant thank
you enough for your professionalism and
kindness in making our day at Stradey
Park Hotel and Spa perfect.
Wish we could do it all again.’ ,
Steff & Fiona

A perfect ceremony
Stradey Park Hotel & Spa is a fully licensed civil ceremony
and civil partnership venue, with your ceremony being held
in one of our beautiful private rooms.
Ceremonies can be personalised with readings and music
of your choice, we also provide complimentary use of
microphones, music PA system and a choice of ivory or red
carpet.
Spend the most important day of your life with us taking care
of you at every stage.

Alexander Suite
The Alexander Suite is the main hotel function room and
is completely versatile, within this room you can hold your
ceremony, wedding breakfast and evening reception.
It is the perfect venue to celebrate a wedding of up to 250
guests including dance floor, DJ and staging for a band.
Within the Alexander Suite you can match your chosen
colour theme by utilising the romantic colour changing
chandeliers, and for a small extra cost we can provide fairy
lights and a LED backdrop.

‘WAW, Thank you all so much, we had the

most amazing day, everything was perfect,
everyone commented on how amazing the
food was and how beautiful the venue was.
All the staff are so friendly and managed
to put everything together how we wanted it. ,
Mr & Mrs Elliott

Conservatory
The Conservatory is an elegant, bright and airy venue
with stunning views over the Gower Peninsula. A beautiful
backdrop to your wedding that lends itself perfectly to day
celebrations whatever the season.
With a seating capacity of up to 100 guests for your wedding
ceremony or up to 70 guests for your beautiful wedding or
evening reception.
The conservatory also offers a PA system, ivory or red carpet
entrance, and soft colour changing uplighters.

Bryn y Mor Suite
wanted to thank you for everything
‘We
that you did to help make our wedding
day such an amazing day.

The food and service was excellent, it
was lovely to know that the day was in
good hands from start to finish.’ ,
Natalie and Bernie

The Bryn-y-Mor Suite is the perfect venue for a more intimate
ceremony and for your wedding breakfast afterwards.
Catering for up to 30 guests in a quiet area of the hotel.
Your wedding in the Bryn-y-Mor Suite includes chair covers,
and the use of white, black or cream linen with complimentary
cake stand and knife.
The Suite can also be booked as a preparation room on your
wedding day.

Delicious wedding
menu options
Our highly skilled chefs have created finely crafted menus to
suit all tastes. Our ingredients are sourced locally wherever
possible to bring you the freshest dishes and the true taste
of Carmarthenshire.
We have a wide range of set menus for your celebration or
you can customise your own choice, tailoring it to your theme.
All dietary requirements can be catered for.

Bridal Showers
and celebrations
Our award winning Parc Spa is the perfect venue for your
bridal shower, a girls get together, or mother and daughter
time, in preparation for your big day.
For the perfect Bridal Shower, why not combine your spa
treatment with an afternoon tea and a cheeky little glass of
Prosecco within our Spa conservatory.
For the romantic option for you and your loved one relax and
unwind with our couples Copper tub bathing ritual.

Accommodation
Enjoy your first night in our luxurious Bridal Suite with
complimentary full Welsh buffet breakfast. For guests
wishing to join in your celebrations, why not get ready here
the night before or maybe make a long weekend.
With 77 bedrooms including spacious interconnecting and
adaptable rooms.
Speak to our award winning wedding coordinators for
special accommodation offers for your bridal party.

We would like to thank the following photographers for their kind contribution:
Pure Creations Photography (www.purecreationsphotography.com)
Oliver J Photography (www.oliverjphotography.com)
Sian Pearce Gordon Photography (www.sianpearcegordon.co.uk)
Aled Garfield Photography (www.aledgarfieldphotography.co.uk)
Catherine and Angharad (www.catherineandangharad.co.uk)
Peter Meredith Photographers (www.petermeredithphotographers.zenfolio.com)

To book a viewing or meeting with a wedding coordinator
telephone: 01554 758171 or email: weddings@stradeyparkhotel.com
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